Friday 26th May 2017

Dear Parents

We hope you have had as an enjoyable week as we have in school with this beautiful sunshine.
The children have done really well and are staying sun safe, whilst still managing to have active
playtimes and fun with their friends.
After half term I must remind you that Monday 5th June is a training day
with staff only in school. School reopens on Tuesday 6th June for
children and is also the day that children will be having class
photographs taken. Please ensure all children are in school uniform
with appropriate school footwear with hair tied up as appropriate, so that
we look really smart!
After the holidays we will be asking parents to donate items in readiness
for our PTFA Summer Fayre as below. We would like all donations in on
Friday 16th June please.
Nursery

New children’s toys for tombola prizes

Reception

New children’s toys for tombola prizes

Year 1

Beer

Year 2

Bottle tombola prizes (alcoholic or otherwise)

Year 3

New children’s toys for tombola prizes

Year 4

Bottle tombola prizes (alcoholic or otherwise)

Thank you to all who attended our PTFA Disco last week. The children had a lot of fun and not
to mention Mr Gough who was King of the Dancefloor!
When children have toileting and other accidents at school and require changing, we keep a
stock of clothes ready to change them into. Unfortunately our stock dwindles when such items
are not returned to school. Can we ask that parents do make this a priority. In addition if any
families have spare socks or underwear that will fit children between 4 and 7, please do send
them in to school marked for Mrs Jackson or Mrs Carmell.
Wishing you all a happy and restful bank holiday weekend and half term!
Best wishes
Miss J Parker

Email:
headteacher@st-nicholas.staffs.sch.uk
Enquiries: 01902 842998
Web:
st-nicholas.staffs.sch.uk

Superstars of the week!
Class/Award
N1

Name

Reason

Eadee Robb

N2

Holly Millman

RB

Oscar Holmes

RP

Stanley Flynn-Jones

1M

Oliver Gittens

For having a go at lots of different activities and
always looking for a challenge.
For always trying her best during Nursery activities
and never forgetting her manners!
For trying hard to complete lots of challenges this
week and fantastic work halving the ladybird spots!
For working really hard using lots of descriptive words
in his writing.
For super answers investigating shadows and sunlight.

1R

Ethan Coxhill

2A

Tyler Smith

2S

Lexi Oliver

for working really hard and improving in her
maths and literacy. Well done Lexi!

3HW

Leo Ward

For a good attitude to learning and completing his
homework beautifully this week!

3P

Millie Maan

For excellent application of her mathematical
understanding to reasoning involving fractions.
For always being such a kind, caring and hardworking
member of the class! Good boy!
For her super independent writing!

Finley Claxton
4C

Olivia Kilvert

4S

Ethan Kendrick

Sportsperson
of the week

Alfie Mitchell

For a super week working really hard with his reading
and writing
For trying really hard to add and subtract mentally.

For excellent work in Maths, especially on properties
of shapes.
For sharing the ball in front of goal at Pattingham
Sixes allowing a younger pupil to score.

